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App Delivers Substantial Improvements to the Consumer Journey for
LA Medicaid Beneficiaries
RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it has been awarded t he prest igious 2019 PRNEWS Digit al Award in t he Mobile App cat egory for it s Healt hy
Louisiana Medicaid Enrollment App.
“MAXIMUS is honored t o be dist inguished as a digit al t railblazer and named t he 2019 Digit al Award winner by PRNEWS,” said
Thomas Hancock, Vice President of MAXIMUS Digit al Solut ions ® . “We are commit t ed t o helping our government client s
provide t heir Medicaid beneficiaries a seamless and improved enrollment experience t hrough t ransformat ive digit al
innovat ions.”
Cont ract ed by t he Louisiana Depart ment of Healt h, MAXIMUS designed and implement ed t he Healt hy Louisiana mobile app –
t he first Medicaid enrollment app in t he count ry – along wit h a suit e of digit al capabilit ies aimed at increasing cit izen
engagement and self-service for members of t he st at e’s Medicaid managed care program, Healt hy Louisiana. The mobile
app and modernized websit e simplify and st reamline t he enrollment process by allowing Louisiana Medicaid beneficiaries t o
access crit ical informat ion about t heir plans, research and locat e providers, compare plan opt ions and manage t heir cont act
preferences. The app capabilit ies, combined wit h more recent enhancement s in t he Healt hy Louisiana 2.0 version, provide a
convenient and easy t o navigat e enrollment experience—improving t he overall cust omer journey for Medicaid beneficiaries.
The Healt hy Louisiana app’s success is evident by t he high volume of digit al enrollment , including web and mobile, which
doubled year over year from 2017 t o 2018 and cont inues t o out number more t radit ional enrollment channels such as paper
and t elephone. Addit ionally, t he app is gaining posit ive feedback from users wit h a 4.5 rat ing in t he App St ore and 4.4 rat ing
in Google Play.
The PRNEWS Digit al Awards recognize t he year's most out st anding digit al communicat ors and campaigns in a variet y of
media such as video, websit e design, mobile apps and more. Cat egory winners were announced and present ed wit h t heir
awards on Friday, Oct ober 18, at t he Yale Club in New York Cit y.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 30,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia, Singapore and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
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